sedge infested, respectively. In the greenhouse, two pairs of adults introduced into small cages in two series of tests produced infestations in 60 and 66% of the cages. The erratic results probably reflect a lack of food and moisture that killed or weakened the females during their 2-day preoviposition period (40) . The use of first-instar larvae generally gave consistent results. In the greenhouse, an infestation of shoots with a single application of 2 or 5 larvae per shoot (37) or with 3 larvae per shoot (38) caused significant damage t o purple nutsedge. Weekly introductions were more damaging than a single one: single introductions averaged 5 5% reduction in shoot dry weight; 2, 3, or 4 introductions resulted in average reduction of 77%; and eight introductions reduced top growth 98% (38) . The number and weight of tubers were reduced 86 and 88%, respectively, in the greenhouse (37) but were only 26 and 38%, respectively, in the field. Early release of larvae increased damage in the field but not as much as in the greenhouse.
According to Frick (34) , wherever purple nutsedge is a problem, biological control with insects probably will involve manipulating the local or introduced population of a native species of Bactra. This manipulation should consist of an early season inundation so the larvae can attack the plants early in the growth cycle before the crop is established. The crop provides partial shading to suppress subsequent growth of the weed and concurrently reduces efficacy. Using this approach, Frick and Chandler (36) reduced aboveground growth of purple nutsedge by 30 to 60% within 4 t o 7 weeks after last release, depending on the number of larvae per release and the number of releases. Yield of seed cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) following purple nutsedge control with 3 to 5 releases of B. verutana was equivalent t o yield from crops not infested with the weed. However, a cost effective procedure has not been developed for field scale use.
BIOLOGICAL CONTROL WITH PLANT PATHOGENS
The idea of controlling weeds with plant patho-4W. R. Bruckart gens dates from 1893 and 1894 in New Jersey when experiment station bulletins reported a list of fungi injurious to weed seedlings (44, 45) . At the same time, a grower wrote in a letter t o the New Jersey Experiment Station, "Two years ago about an acre of a farm was over run by Canada thistle [Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop. # CIRAR], but by the time they were in full bloom a rust struck and hardly any of them matured. We plowed the land in the fall and last year scarcely a thistle appeared. If this rust could be disseminated through the country, the Canada thistle would receive a substantial check" (121) . In his review on using plant pathogens in weed control, Wilson (121) said, "To write a conclusion for this subject in its present state of growth seems premature. So let us consider where we might go from here."
Books edited by Charudattan and Walker (23) and Kurstak (64) (83) demonstrated that release of the rust early in the spring reduced yellow nutsedge stand by 46%, tuber formation by 66%, and completely inhibited flowering. Another strain of P. canaliculata pathogenic to a nutsedge biotype from the eastern shore of Maryland reduced nutsedge stand by 9% and tuber formation by 3 3% (W. Bruckart4). A detailed study by Callaway et al. (20) using microplots indicated that rust significantly reduced living leaf area, number of living plants, tuber number, and tuber weight. Castellani (22) described two diseases of Cyperus rotundus a rust caused by P. canaliculata and a smut identified as Citractia peribebuyensis. He reported both diseases offered some possibility of biological control. However, the two rust strains being evaluated do not infect purple nutsedge (Phatak, unpublished, and W. Bruckart4 ). Numerous other fungal diseases are associated with purple and yellow nutsedges (Table 2) . Nematodes, bacteria, viruses, animals, and birds are known to attack or to eat nutsedges (Table 3) .
INTEGRATION OF BIOLOGICAL CONTROL I N INTEGRATED WEED MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
Little effort has been directed toward integrating biological control with more conventional weed control practices (7) . Integration of insects (7) and plant pathogens (9 1) 
PROSPECTS FOR THE FUTURE
According to Frick (34) , purple nutsedge control with a native species of Bactra spp. has been achieved in research plots. However, the procedure, even if successful on a field scale, will be feasible only if it is cost effective.
Research on P. canaliculata to control yellow 1987 nutsedge has been successful. Availability of rust for on-farm grower use depends on the ability to mass produce spores, to formulate the spores, and to store the formulated spores under growers' conditions. Nutsedge biotype and rust strain interactions along with the interactions with herbicides need intensive research. Also, the search for other organisms attacking nutsedges should continue.
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